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DADIES’ COATS AND SUITS
rxsiatEasBHeni

SeiiurdeLy L̂hd ^Al next week we will sell sxny Coeit or Suit in the House

^  A t 202! O ff
of Regul&r Price. We eisk you to C8l11 aLi\d look them over. They â re 
a.!! New Goods a.Ad New Styles and^you will find them REAL Bargains.

Come Early aind Get Your Choice!
Don’t Forget the Red Cross Roll Call— December 16-28 ■esi

,J5/)€ cash Store..'

Also at Hamilton and Lometa
LITTU & S9MS

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

.Bhe C A SH  S t o r e .

Also at Hamilton and Lometa
i  '"

PROFESSIONAL
E . B . A N D ERSO N

LA W YER. LAND AGENT AND 
ABSTRACTOR.

Will practice In all courta. Special 
Bttentlon given to land and comnier- 

llOgatlon. Notary public In oflice 
Both Pbonea. 

GOLDTHWAITE, T EX A S

J .  C . D ARRO CH
LA W YER  

i r iL L  PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
^  Conveyancing and Insurance

----- 4,-----
Both Pbonea

O ttlca up• stairs over Clem ents' 
------ + ------

GOLDTHWAITE, T EX A S

L . Li. P A T T E R S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Agent
-----^  —

Will Practice In All Courta

OCnce over Brow n’s Drug S to ra  
GOLDTHWAITE, T EX A S.

—

F . P . BOWMAN
1 LAW YER
» ClvU Practic#, Conveyancing, 
i . * collectiona
‘ ---

Will P ractice In All Courta. 
Notary In Offico

■Fire and T.lfe Insurance W ritten

Dftloe In Court House. Both Phones 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXA S

DR. EM . W ILSON
j DENTIST

-W Cci

AND 
RHEA  

CIALI8T
-h

OOLOTHWAITE, T e XAB

Letter From  France.
Following: is a letter received 

by Mr. F. D, Webb and family 
from his son Earl, who is a mem
ber of (Company C, 142 Infantry 
in France. *The deleted portion 
refers to family matters that are 
of no public interest:

Nov. 3. 1918. 
Dear Mother and All:
■ How are you all this beautiful 

Sunday morninic ? This leaves 
me well and feeling fine. I am 
hoping it will find all the family 
the same.

I haven’t heard from Paul in 
over a week. I received a letter 
from Eunice and one from you 
Sunday and have had two more 
from you since.

You write like you are in good 
spirits about us boys and that is 
the way I want you to write, for 
that is what worried me to think 
how you worried about Paul and 
me.

As to sending you a German 
helmet, I don’t know how it will 
be, but where I have just come 
from they are plentiful—more of 
them than al^others put together.
I have just been “over tlie top,”  
but that time it was not so terri
ble as the people in the states 
think it is. although I had some 
thrilling e.xperiences. I would 
not dread going over again, but 
think the war will be over before 
we have to.

Am glad you are all getting 
along so well • • • • j can
almost taste that good dinkier 
you are going to have when we 
get home.

Ye.«, we have plenty of sta
tionery.

Well, I have written about all 
I am allowed to, so I’ll clo.-e and 
tell you about the country when 
I get home. Am not allowed to 
tell about it_now anyway.

Hoping  ̂ to see you all soon, I 
am, your loving son, EARL.

A NONUnENT TO SOLDIERS.

Mills County Should Keep Pace With  
Other C o u tie s .

Some of the counties of this 
and other states are planning to

K v .  H. Rahl. who suffered a se-j 
vere spell of the flu, is again able | 
to be up and at his place of busi-| 
ness. 1

Mrs. Fred Dew spent a part of | 
the week with relatives here, | 
while her husband was away on 1 
a business tripbuild monuments to the men ____________

who were killed in battle, died in V  j  "w eithers and family
the training camps or lost their 
lives in any other way while in 
defense of their country in \he 

I terrible and bloody war that has 
j recently ended. The plan is one 
I that should and will commend 
j itself to the great mass of the

returnod the first of the week 
from an automobile trip to San 
Antonio, where they visited rel
atives.

The State University having 
suspended until after the holiday 
season, Mis.ses Velma and Neta

I I J r  1 u  ̂ I Cockrum returned home the first I people and the Eagle hopes to 1
; see such a monument on the pub- ^
lie square in Goldthwaite at no 
far distant day. A monument 
similar to the one ert cted by the 
Confederate veteran; would be a

D. Lowe and Otto Simpson 
are two of the soldier boys who 
came home from Camp Mabry 
the first of the week, having

fitting and lasting evidence of j been released from the ser\uce. 
the appreciation of the people for |y Rev. W. G. Callihan and C. B. 
the noble young men who gave j^g^ler left Mondav
their lives for the cause of hu 
manity. The cost of the monu
ment w'ould be paid quickly by 
public subscriptions.

Roll Call CairpalKn.
The Red Cross Roll Call cam

paign will open tomorrow and 
continue thru the week, if that 
much time is necessary to com
plete the work of enlisting the 
citizenship in the great cause. 
Chairman Biddle has everything 
in readiness for the opening of 
the campaign and it is hoped to 
put the county “over the top”

Quickly. Speakers are to ad- 
ress mass meetings in a number 

of the communities of the county 
tomorrow for the purpose of get
ting the campai,"'!! under way 
and co-operating \,ith the Red 
Cross committeemen appointed 
by Chairman Biddle. The people 
are interested in the Red Cross 
work and very little argument 
will be'necessary to 
at this time.

morning for 
the Rio Grande country to spend 
a few days deer hunting. They 
carried along a Ford truck in 
which to haul the venison home.

Robert and George Robertson 
and Mr. Kirk, the cattle inspect
or', returned Saturday from Ma
son county, where they had good 
success hunting deer and brought 
back substantial proof of their 
marksmanship. ''

Hubert Jones, who spent some 
time in military training at How
ard ^ayne college and was in 
charge of the prescription case in 
the hospital department, has 
been rel based from the service 
and returned to his duties in 
Miller’s drug store.

)^Askley Weathers, who is in 
merchant marine service, arrived 
from San Francisco the first of 
the wet'k for a visit to his;iarents I 
and other relatives. He has been i 
transferred to New O rl^ns from i 

enlist them j which iwrt he will make voyages j 
I to Europe. '  *

Woedmen Officers.
The Goldthwaite camp, W. 0 . 

W .. held a regular meeting Mon
day night and the following of
ficers were elected for the ensu
ing year and will be installed the 
second Monday night in January: 
J . E. Greatheuse, C. C .: J . D, 
Brim. A. L .; S. T. Weathers, 
banker: Lewis Hudson, clerk; R. 
C. Huffman, escort; G. W. Smith, 
watchman; J . A. Allen and D, 
L. Lanford. managers.

/

Benefits Enumerated
Report of Secretary of Mills 

County Sheep and Goat Growers 
Association.

The association was organized 
by M. W. Coll, sheep and goat 
specialist of the A. & M. colleg#* 
in April of this year, and (¿W  
sisted of 19 original members. 
Since that time our membership 
has grown to 46. and we are 
very anxious to list every man 
in the county who owns sheep or 
goats.

Bounty has been paid on 54 
wolves and 21 wild cats, and it 
seems that the entire county has 
been benefitted by the killing of 
so many of our common enemies. 
The association does not pay 
bounty to those who own sheep 
or goats and do not belong to 
the association, therefore, we 
think it advisable for all sheep 
men of the county to join the 
association for a mutual benefit.

All members of the association 
are hereby given notice that the 
third tax levy of one cent a head 
on all sheep and goats owned is 
now due.

The next regfular meeting will 
be held in the Court House at 
Goldthwaite, Texas, the second 
Saturday in January at 3 o’clock. 
Bring a new member.

DUKE CLEMENTS.
Secretary-Treasurer.



MARTIN’S GREAT
■ •t

In order to dispose of Winter Goods while they are Seasonable and at the same time give 
the people an Opportunity to Save Money on their Purchases of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes, Furnishings, Etc., we have Inaugurated our Big Annual Reduction Sale— to begin

There is no necessity for naming prices in all departments. We only ask that you come 
and see what we are offering in this Sale. We are not placing “hard stock” on sale, but 
the Newest and Most Desirable Merchandise. “Seeing is believing”--COME AND SEE!

CHRISTMAS PBESEMTST
What could be nicer for a Christmas t than a Pair of Silk Hose, a Tie, a box of Handkerchiefs

n  D u w i ' y  i i r a i »  ^

tide in the Furnishing Goods line. The !h old prefer some pretty article o.^Wearing Apparel to
any other kind of Christmas Present. It r the purpose of supplying these Joods at Money-Saving 
Prices that we are putting on the Sale at this time. We have many articles here that will make most 
Acceptable Christmas Presents. Make your Selections EARLY. Have the packages ready for the Glad 

Time and save the trouble of a rush at the last moment.

BARGAINS IN SHOES
ing List of Prices will Prove that our Special Bargains in Ladies’ Shoes are Genuine Bargains:

100 pairs of Ladies* $S.OO Shoes to be sold at $3 .48  
25  pairs of Ladies’ $ 8 .5 0  Shoes to be sold at $ 5.19

Special! 50 Pairs of Ladies $2.50 to 3.50 Shoes to be sold at only $1.19

Many Other Bargains Are Here
We have Many Specials in other lines, but it is necessary to con\e and look through the Stock in order to see what a Splendid Opportunity we are 

Offering the Public in this Great December Sale. Everything in our Store is to*be Sold at a Big Reduction. Come and Look!

A Large Assortment of Outing and Gingham at Reduced Sale Prices!

MARTI N àitoo

Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings, Etc.

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS
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Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!K.
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' ,  , This y ear we have Suitable Gifts for all and will be iilad
for you to  call and inspect our varied line, consistin ji of

Wrist a.i\d Bracelet Watches, Radiolite Watches, Cameo 
and Diamond Brooches, Lavalliers, Diamond Rings and 
bar Pins, Cuff Links, Tie Clasps, Service Pins, Etc. ^

In addition to anything in the Je w e lry  line you might need, we have i f

Silverware,in Sets and Individual Pieces, Cut Glass and a
Full Assortment of Ivory Goods.

JU S T  R E C E IV E D  A N IC E  L IN E  O F  CH RISTM A S C A N D IES  
L et us figure with you on an ED ISO N  DIAMOND A M B E R O L A . It will please the whole fam ily.

We are  also featuring EA STM A N  K O D A K S. Conklin and Rexail Fountain  P en s. M anicure Sets. Toilet
A rticles, C igars, M usic Rolls. W allets and. P u rses as Suitable Gifts.

See Us Before You Buy. REHENBERTHE RED CROSS ROLL CALL— DhC. 1 6 - 2 3 We Can Save You Money.

Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Storeffi
'l&xaJtJL store

l^HflBSB!BBBBBflBafl'«'Bl^fl«7.B^BSVBiia@iaBlGBBSirBBSBi}Dir’«B SB B IlB B £3iSB 31B B B I
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If you have turkeys to sell 
phone me—Robert Littlepaffe.

Nice line of Christmas candies 
at Clements’. ad

Your patronasfe is appreciated 
at the Meat Market. (ad)

Fine Perfim’Cs and Toilet Wa
ters for (Jinstm as Presents at 
Miller's y ifiig  Store. (adv)

Is ^ u r  soldier boy located in 
li»  United States ? If so, send 
him one of our Comfort Kits for 
Christmas.—Clements Drug and 
Jewelry Store.

Brooms—I have 1700 brooms 
made from broom com grown in 
Mills county to sell at wholesale. 
See sample at Bodkin. Hurdle & 
Co. store.—J . M. Harris.

Rings, all kinds: Set rings, 
plain band rings. Cameo rings. 
All solid gold, handsome rings 
for Christmas presents,— Miller’s 
Drug and Jewelry Store.

On account of the death of 
Miss Dell Harrison, sister of 
Cashier D. H, Harrison, the(îold- 
thwaite National Bank remained 
closed all day last Monday.

If you want to buy housekeeping 
outfit or one piece of furniture we 
will be glad to supply you at pleas- 

, iugprices. —Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.
Buy your Xmas presents now. 

Miller’s Drug Store is showing 
a most elaborate display of Christ
mas presents. Here you will 
find just what you want for 
Christmas gifts. [ad]

G. M. Pollard of Center City 
has received a letter of condol
ence from the chaplain of the 
military company in France of 
which his son Roy was a member. 
The letter gives assurance of the 
high esteem in which Roy was 
held by his officers and comrades. 
It is indeed a consolation to the 
family and friends to receive a 
letter of this kind, for it shows 
that Roy made good, as we knew 
he would do.

Holiday presents for all. 
Mother, Brothers, Sister, Best 
friend and all at Miller’s Drug 
and Jewelry Store. The gift store 
of quality in Goldthwaite. (ad)

Red Cross Roll Ctll.
The Red Cross has set aside 

$2,5(X),000 to finance the public 
health and anti-tuberculosis work 
formerly supported by the Red 
Cross Christmas seals sale. Mr. 
D. E. Breed, executive secretary, 
has asked us. the li>17 Christma.s 
.seal committee, to assist Mr. 
Biddle in the roll call campaign. 
I^et us each and all do our best to 
make the Red Crsss membership 
universal, thereby assisting both 
departments at the same time." 
Yours for the Christmas Roll Call.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB, 
Mrs. E. Geeslin, Pres.

Prodice.
Why not sell your TURKEYS  

to your home produce men ? You 
can not k ^ p  a produce house in 
your town by selling to every 
foreigner that comes along and 
offers you a bait. We w’ill at all 
times pay you all the market will 
justify and give you honest 
weights, thereby guaranteeing 
you will not lose by trading with 
us. You should give your home 
men the preference, everything 
else being equal. Build up your 
home town. Bring all your pro
duce to us and thereby benefit 
both us and yourself.

Wilson Bros, Produce Co.

Mrs. Henson Dead.
Mrs. Bettie Henson died at her 

home in Pleasant Grove commun
ity Sunday morning and her re
mains were interred in the cem
etery at that place, a large num
ber of the sympathizing friends 
of the family attending the sad 
service. She had been ill for 
some time and for seiferal days 
prior to her death her condition 
was known to be critical. She 
was the mother of nine daughters 
and one son, all of whom are now 
grown. She and her husband, 
Mr. R. W. Henson, now deceased, 
were among the early settlers of 
this section. The many friends 
of the family deeply sympathize 
with them in their bereavement.

The Shidow of Death
Miss Dell Harrison, the 15-year 

old daughter of .Mr. A. J .  H arri-i,^  
son, died at the family home herei ^  
at 5 o’clock Monday morning, fji 
after a few hours illness.

Miss Dell was universally loved 
and admired by the petiple of ^  
(joldthwaite, among whom she 
spent her short life. She had ^  
the happy faculty of endearing fjJ 
herself to everybody by her 
pleasing manner and whole- ^  
heartedness.. When the .innounce-!(^ 
ment was made Sundny evening 
that her illness was serious a host ^  
of friends hurried to the family ^  
home, eager to extend every help ^  
an^ many were the anxious ^  
watchers at her bedside and- in 
the home through the long hours! 
of the night, while skilled phy
sicians gave close attention to 
every symptom and everv devel
opment, but it was all to no 
avail and just at the dawning of 
a new day the sabre-hued mantle 
of the messenger of Death cast 
a shadow over the community 
and the pure spirit of the bveiy 
girl was borne away to the realm j 
of beauty and everlasting joy. | ^

Funeral services were held in, ^  
the Baptist church .Vlonday after- ^  
noon, conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. VV. R. White, and the build- j ^  
ing was filled to its capacity with 
the sympathizing friends of the 
bereaved family and many were 
unable to find even standing room 
therein.

The grief pf her school-mates 
because of her death was -so great 
that school was dismissed for thel 
day m honor of her memorv’. A [ 
number of girls and boys of her'

day

T oys! T oy s!
W c  have on display the largest line of Holi- 
Goods ever shown in town, consisting of

Toys
Dolls
Boys* Wagons 
Velocipedes 
Fancy Goods

Handkerchieis 
Ties 
Towels 
Candy, Etc.

Cut Glass 
Cutlery 
Fancy China 
Books 
Stationery

Rem em ber our Candy departm ent— large line 
to select from — .-Always Fresh . Von can do all 
your C hristm as Shopping here. Come aud see 
the wonderful variety of our goods.

MULLAN’S VARIETY STORE
“Santa Clsus* Headquarters**

grades in school were made hon
orary pall-bearers, which indeed 
was a beautiful idea.

Card of Thanks.
The ten children de.

v s -  r e m e m b e r  t h e  r e d  CROSS ROLL CALL— DECEMBER. 16-25 ‘sm

0 GOLDTHWAITi IIATION Al SANK I
LER. Pres. D. H. HARRISON, C an ier. MRS. M. A. BRIDGF(^TH, Ass’t Caishier

Buy your cuff links and but
tons. tie clasps and pins, watches

thanks to the I Clements
gyp. Jewelry btore.

re to ex-

A larKe.concourse of sonowtag | ^  "rp le io 'n T  ' JoweTry istoVe:” ........... *

the city of the dead and the
grave was covered with flowers. I vi ‘"'p u- » “''ifn ' i ^--------- o______ ling mother, Mrs. R. M . H e n ^ , | ¡^autiful boxes of Christmas

— ¡ duri ng her Illness, and for the Miller’s Drug Stoa-e.
a.tention gi.cn  her after j ^ . j j j  pjgase that 

If you owe me please come in ;her death. We arc truly grate- , , friend of vours (adl 
and settle, as I am going to close' ful for the many acts of kindness j • v 1, -
out and quit the grocery business. | û̂ d in this expression we are i Do your Xmas shopping^ now, 
I also have some bargains in the joined by other loved ones and while you have a large line to 
cash sale now on. ather members of the family. (select from —Mullan s Variety

A D BAKER ' HER CHILDREN. (Store.
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
P U B L ISH E D  E V ER Y  SATURDAY

I ONE d o l l a r  p e r  a n n u m

Entered at the Goldthwaite poat- 
•fflce a t second class mail m atter.

M. THOMPSON, Editor

Billy Sunday, who is conduct- 
Injr a big meeting in Fort Worth 
visited the Ranger oil field Mon
day and preached to 5000 people 
Bt that place.

President Wilson and party 
'are expected to reach Paris at 
roon to day, A grand reception 
lias been planned for the party 
In the French capital.

President Wilson has issued an 
address to th« people of America 
urging them to renew or enter 
their membership in the Red 
Cross. The campaign will ooen 
rexi week and an opportunity 
will Ix-oifered every man,woman 
and child to join the band of 
mercy.

Governor Hobby returned to 
his odice in .Austin this week af- 
t  ,‘r a round with the flu at Beau- 
ï.-.om. He is said to be preparing 
his list of appointments to be an
nounced in the ne.xt few weeks 
and many applicants as well as 
their influential friends are anxi
ous.

Whr,t. is to be done with the 
e\-ka'ser is a question requiring 
the serious concv'm of the allies 
and civilization in general. He 
is in Holland, to which country 
he fleii immediately after evac
uating the throne of Germany. 
He h IS been indicted in several 
countries and his extradition ap- 
pear.'i to be possible, but the ex
act course to be pursued is yet to 
be determined.

The Texas homestead law is 
mighty likely to consume a good 
part of the time of the next ses
sion of the legislature and the 
probabilities are a constitutional 
ar.iendment will be offered to al
low the moricaging of a home- 
^ead for money ’ .-ith which to 
make inproveinent-s. The law 
as it now stands is a safeguard 
for the women and children and 
should never be changed.

Vice President Marshall does 
not .seem to take kindly to the 
suggestion that the Pre.sident be 
forced to vaciite his office because 
of his absence from the country. 
Mr. Mar.^hall presided at a cab
inet meeting T.’ei^day, by request 
of President Wilson, and took 
occa.*sion at thai time to say he 
had no thought or expectation of 
being elevated to the presidency 
at this time.

The strikes ordered by some 
of the labor unions to force the 
release of Thomas J. Mooney of 
California. c*onvicted of murder 
in connection with an explosion 
in San Francisco at the time of 
a patriotic paracle.have teen call
ed off to wait a convention to be 
held in Chicago next .January. 
Mooney was sentenced to hang, 
but hi.s sentence was commuted 
by the goveiiior of California to 
life imprisonment. This action 
by the governor has not been 
agreeable to ihe condemned man 
and his friends.

We have learned many things 
through our brief experience in 
war. V> e have 1 arned, for in
stance, that we can .sav e a little 
money if we really want to. The 
American ooonla have invested 
an enormous ¡siin in United States 
bonds, and thi.s sum represents, 
for the most pan. the savings of 
the inve.stors. Many are already 
selling their ho?ids and 
rid of the money which every 
Ixxiy knew would be the case. It 
is impossible to make all people 
frugal and forehanded. But a 
large Cimtingenf of the hwestors 
are hanging on to their V ’curi- 
ties with intent to add to lifaem 
from time to time. The\- have 
learncri to sav**. It is one of the 
hardest les.son3 in the book\of 
life, but once learned, it affords 
peace and p’enty and fleasu 
^ er> ' day of one’s life —Stated 

News.

Catholics and the W ar I
Editor Eagle: |

Recently there apfieared a pro-. 
gram of the Senior B. Y. P. y . j 
One subject is noted which is 
justly deemed necessary lo crit
icise, viz: South American Coun-j 
tries are cursed with Romanism. I 
It would be judiciously appropri
ate for a subject more harmonious 
with the time to have been se
lected. Thirty days have not 
elapsed since the World War has , 
ceased that for four years has 
made Europe the arena of trag- ' 
edy, devastation and slaughter, 
likewise involving every civilized ' 
nation on the Globe as a san
guinary participant. •

Now Ijtiat hostilities have ter-| 
minated, what Nations '  have j 
done the most toward chcc4:ing 
the Hun? Catholic Belgium and 
Catholic France. Every student! 
of the present war knows, had it I 
not been for the heroic fighting j 
of Belgium at the first stage of I 
the war, the German army would 
have captured Pari.s. Both of 
these nations arc adhérants to 
Catholicism not “Romanism,’’for 
there is no such word in the 
modern dictionary: it is« to be 
found only in the minds of those 
who profess Christanity, but 
are too narrow to read and study 
the principles of true Christian- 
ity.

If South American Countries 
; are cursed with Romanis:n. why 
not place Belgium and France 
in same category? For please 
remember this fact, the teachings, 
dogmas and ritual of the Catholic 
church are the same the world 
over. Let 't be in the jungles of 
India, the plains of the .A .iazoti. 
or the most metropolitan cities of 
the U. S., you will find the same 
religious worship in qur little 
chapel here as thoio is in the 
largest or smallest church in 
South America. Col. Theodore 
Roosvelt in writing of hi.-< exper
ience while touring South Ameri
ca does not consider the c<*untries 
cursed wi*h “ Romanism,” but 
rather compliments the:.i very 
strongly, and also the leading 
capitalists who invert their 
money in the various industries 
there. All speak most highly of 
the people and their instituions.

Let us once more refer to the 
great world war and .̂ ee who 
are the leaders. Finst and fore
most, General Foch, ct'mmander 
of the entire allied Army, a 
Catholic, so also are th * leading 
generals under him in tha French' 
army, also the leaders of the 
Italian army all Catho ics. and 
also our naval comrr.arider, Ad
miral Ben.son, and coun iess others 
could be mentioned. i ut we be
lieve this ought to shew that the 
countries which are tiue to the 
teachings of the Catla iic church 
and produce such n^.n to fight 
for freedom and Democracy, are 
not cursed but rather to be con
sidered blessed.

But why go to faraway South 
America? There is plenty of work 
for this H. Y. P. U. right here 
in the U. S. and especially in 
the South. Possibly they can 
tell us w'hy, in the states where 

! the Baptist church predominates, 
namely. North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and 
.Mississippi the percent of illiter
acy among the whiie.s in these 
States is greater than in any other 
part of the U. S. it might in
terest them to know also that 
eight percent oi < ur American 
army can neither r'ad nor write 
and are so illiterate that they 
can not understand t ie commands 
of the officers, a most deplorable 
condition. Hence firstsw’eep your 
own backdoor sten clean, then 
start on the other fellow’s.

X. Y. Z.

MBS. ISLEY S LETTEB
rece I t l*4(r iMre J). Wla

ftJey  o f l.hi Jif 1)1, srt.'V’s, 
“ H ave U '0<i Ch iiiiberlaiin’a  Tub- 

g e ttin g  |'e s f<>r <li Old 1-8 o f the Ntuniaoh 
am i iiw a laxativ e , am i ¡lave 
i'ouiai tliem a quick r<*lef.’ ’ l f  
you are  trou ' b*d wiJin in<l gou
rion < r  con stipation  .}w  e lalilets- 
TC 11 (!o 'Oil goo 1.”  Sold by L . h 
iM Her A: . '̂on. (a d )

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, Dec. 1 to Dec. 1 1 --------0 0  0 0
Total Rainfall for 1 9 1 8  to above d a te ------------- -n.

••The B&nk of Serv ice  and A ccom m odation*

The
Trent
State
Bank

Goldthwaite
Texas

To BE OLD AND  
NNILESS IS A  

•J TRAGEDY  
a r e  You PUTTING 
m o n ey  in THE 

IANKFORTHE
ECEMBER
OF YOUR

f eThe resources 
of this good bank 
and the time of 
its officers are 
devoted entrely 
a n d  exclusively 
to the interest and upbuilding ol Mills County and her citizens.

V/e appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up 
with us, and solicit the business of others, with the assurance that 
their legitimate loan requirements wiU be accommodated.

OUR LARGE RESOURCES
are always sufficient for the needs of our customers, and our dis
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance that their 
wants WILL be*be cared for. •

“ B an k  with Bank you can  BiBink on*

THE TRENT STATE BANK
“At \'l/ur Service” W. C. DEW, Ca.shier

W  A. B ay ley  w ants y ou r in- 
m ran co  hb^inei». (a d v )

>t*e JUS ■when you riecd gaso- 
liuj. h ihricatiiig  oil, tUt*.— A. E . 
Evi'ns.

l’oli y ou r grociT  you w ant 
M agnolia co.^J oil. L  b not 
s.;ii ke.— A. E . E van s

P ro te c t y ou rself ag ain st loss bj 
fire or storm  V>y takin g  out in.sur 
m ce w ith W . A. B avley . (ad v )

J .  C. E van s can  .sell you furni
ture fo r b'ss. Give him y o u r nox  
:rd e r  am i be coRvineed. (a d v )

i- - - - -
Go Ahead With Your Plans

Prejs in Dali1

Exclusive Agency
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Jjogan’s 
Black Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Lof an’s Ca- 

rrh Relief. .1. H. LOGAN, M.D.

1

F o r  .'^ic—  I have two lots in 
D alhart, T exas. t<> .sill o r trade  
for otlw-r |iro|>erty in Gold- 
i ’nw aite. The tltU* is good ajid 
tJ.xes paid on the lots. .\ny 
one interested! eoine to  w e  me.—  
J .  W . MeAl xaiid er.

B u y y ou r n e x t  w all p ap er from  
J. C. E v e n s  fo r 25 per ceoit less.

'(A dverti'iw m eut)
.  For Sale— Cant«n double disc plow 
cultivator and ridine planter, mower and 
rake, section harrow, two set: of wnpon 
harness with collars. .Ml in good shape. 
To sell or trade.—H. O. Porter.

Anything you want in Hard
ware, Furniture and Farm Im- 
lements at our store and the price 
is right.— Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

W . A . B ay ley  w ants y o u r in- 
lu rance buciuess. (a d v )

Ibive pleiity o f  hmt Ita-ruls now. 
B r in /  on y oiit ol<l liats.— Steve  
tJie TiiiJor. '

P ro te c t you rself .ngainst loss bj 
fire or storm  by tak in g  out insur 
.lice  w ith W . A. B ay ley . (a<

Grain drills and farm implements 
of the best makes are are at our 
stoTe. — Bodkin, Hurtle & Co.

See the line of Fine Ivoryware, 
Brushes,  ̂ Combs, Mirrors and all 
odd pieces at Miller’s Drug Store, 
These are excellent Christmas 
Presents. (adv)

You will be pleased with the 
roast, steak, barbecue and sau
sage you get a t the Meat Mar
ket. (ad.)

T h at is the advice of the W a r Industries Boaard. 
Maybe yon have hoped that another year would 

see your plans of a new home realized. 
Those hopes can be a reality. ,

Building Restrictions Have Been Removed On
A ll farm and ranch buildings;
A ll schools, churches, hospitals, public build

ings costing not more than $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ;
A ll new home» costiug not m ore than $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

/

Now’s the Time to Plan. Let’s Help You Do It

L

BARNES & McCu ll o u g h
“Everything to BuUd Anything”

Note: If you intend to build a home coating between S10 ,0 0 0  and
♦ 2 5 ,0 0 0 , all that is necessary is to obtain the consent of the Slate
Council oi Defcnte.

iaH.%
MONUM ENT S A L E I » I 7

A nice lot of Monuments [̂nd Markers at Close Prices. save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give«,the very best material and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent-commission-busines, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell you
their firms can buy marble or granite clieaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we ^ y*“'* 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Pig. 
ure with me before placing your contract, as I can sav ^ o u  m o n ev ^ ' 1^** *8'' 
and I guarantee my work. Will u ‘te feed or lrt)od s 4 lk  in trgjf** ****'®'

J M I f  S ' P  c  S '  ^  ^ease give this
.  t V I L l L S E  — — ^ ^ - < o l l  Call week

FtsHEKSTRECT Th. Mona».,nt M «  W i p  roll, « d  £
e not later than Sal-
IRS. F. N. IRWIN

kAau'ain for Juniois.
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GEORGIA FARNLR T U L S  
BIG GAIN
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Worn Out?
No doubt you are, if 

you Butter irom any of the 
numerous ailments to  
which ail women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nervous
ness, weak, tired feeling, 
are some of the symp
toms, and you must rid 
yourself of them in order 
to feel well. Thousands 
of women, who h a v e  
been benefited by this 
cemedy, urge you b

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

f Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
ofCIifton Mills, Ky., says: 
“ Before taking C a r d u i ,  
I was, at times, so weak I 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
h e a d  nearly killed ne. 
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, the pains dis
appeared. Now 1 feel as 
well as 1 evei did. Every 
suffering woman should 
tryCarduL" Get a  bottle 
to ^ y . E-68

Mother and Home.
Editor Eagle:

U JD  I . r ~ . j i  w man who read my |Utd Been Lotinc Rapidly For Maiiy article in the Eagle on Mother,
Months—Gained Twenty-Six Home said he enjoyed it, but

n . u „ wept as he thought of what death I
Ponndi Since He Bê an had done in his home. |

Taking Tanlac As I intended to write again on ;
“ la m  in better shape every that subject I will ^ n tin u e and ] 

¥ u u iT r • conclude at this writing and be-;
ay than I have been before in ^jjj ¿y asking and trying to give i

many months, and have gained a definition of home, 
tweAty-six pounds in weight be-1 What is home ? j
side since I began taking Tanlac,’’ | H om e-A  world of strife shut 
said M, G. Brown, a well-to-do out and a world of love shut in. 
farmer living on route 3 out of i Home — A place where the

’s a i B B i a a t i i n i  

1 Fruit Trees iShade Trees

3

Sparta, Georgia, 
“When I began

small are great and the great are
taking Tanlac

I had been suffering for months 
with nervous indigestion and 
other troubles,'’ he continued.

I “ My appetite went «back on me 
and my stomach was in such a 
shape that everything I ate made 
me miserable. I could hardly sleep 
at night and I fell off in weight 
and strength until I hardly knew 
what to do. Nothing I tried 
helped me any and I was going 
down hill rapidly.”

“The outlook is more favor
able to me ribw! I started taking 
Tanlac a while back and it has 
helped me right from the start. 
I have taken five bottles so far 
and there’s a world of difference 
in my feelings. I can sit down 
and e^t as heartily as if I 
never had a day’s sickness.

Home—The father’s kingdom, 
the mother’s world and the child’s 
paradise.

Home—The place were we 
grumble the most and are treated 
the best.

Home—The center of our af
fections around which our hearts 
best wishes twine.

Home — The place where the 
stomach gets three meals a day 
and the heart a thousand.

Home—The only place on earth 
where the faults and failings of 
humanity are hidden under the 
mantle of sweet charity. t

Home—Shall I say it ? It is 
just what we make it. There 

had depth of every
lyj ; human heart one warm and sunny

m

Shrubbery Berries
I Represent the Ramsey Nursery of Austin

And am now taking orders for future delivery. H av
ing had long experience in growing fruit and l>erries, 
I feel that I can be of service to my custom ers in 
m aking the proper seleclions for this climaTe and al
titude. Those who have in mind the purchase of 
trees, berries or plants of any kind are requested to 
com m unicate with me before pH-cing their orders, 
for^I can m ake it m utually advantageous. T h e R am 
sey N ursery has beeu long established and one could 
not make a m istake in purchasing stock from there.

Phone me at Trigger Mountain.
Post Office—Mullin, Route 1.

Uil

r<W

101■
8
■
m

W. E. G A R N E R
l a H l i i l S a S i l l j g l i S f r H

nerves are as steady as a rock, I ,spot where nestle^the images of
sleep like a log at night and have ' childhood. The memory of 

those first impressions made

DR, I. L. VAUGHN
Ha< a I'ull Blood Holstrin male for 
service at his burn in the western part 

' of town. It is the type that holds the ' 
world’s record tor milk and butter. 
Fee for service $3 00. |
I also keep at my office a line of serums . 

and vaccines and other hi)>h grade stock ' 
mediciues. Calls a n ^ ricd  day or night.:

Dr. I. L. VAUGHN, Veturinaritn
Office west side square, Goldthwaite.

gained twenty-.six pounds in 
I weight and can do as big a day’s 
work as anylxxly.” Tanlac is . 
sold in Goldthwaite by L. E. Mil- i are
1er & Son. (ad)

BISHOP JOHN j. O’CONNOR 
TELLS OF RED CROSS APPEAL

forever. Oh, how fleeting 
the days of childhood.

Will the mother's permit them 
selves to be so cumbered about 
serving, clubbing and neglect

Dr. J . L. WILUANSON
Genera! Practice 

and Surgery

Office I ’hone— 14B Res. Phone— 4 7

Office—Killer’s Drug Store

W, P. McCullough and family 
visited in Waco this week.

or know 
tell the

Bishop Jolin J .  O'Connor of Newark 
thus exi)res«es Ills nppi'ovul of the lied 

I Cross C’hrlstnius roll ca ll:
I cltl/en of the I’nltcil States can
j offer no valid excuse for failure to en

roll himself in the .\rnerlciin Red Cross 
I Society. An orgiinizatlon whose one 

great principle Is hmunnlty has the 
I right to cull nil men to Its stundurd. 
I "nie Reil Cro!id npiieals to the coiamon 
I himiiin In us. It atm s'nt giving fine 
[ words, like sympathy and pity and 
! nii-rey, some practical vt.lue. The world 
I has waited a long time for an organi

zation which could give to vague feel
ings of syin[>athy wide, practical np- 

: plh-atlon. The American Red Cross 
I fulfills every requirement of a broadly 

liiinmidtnrtnn ussoeiatlon. It accepts 
only universally admitted principles. 

! It llnilts Us operations to no particu- 
I Inr class. It sides with no party. It 

asks of Its inemhers hut two things— 
¡ that they have pity on suffering wher- 
I ever found and that they have the will

"i'he apfs-nl of the Red Cross for an 
increased nieiahersldp should he In- 
staiitly hecdeiL The man who falls to 
heed this enll places himself outside 
the pale. He does not feel with Ids 
native land. l ie  is not one with Ids 
kind. Here Is our opportunity to join 
In a work which gives to religion and 
Its teaching present value. Place your 
names on the rolls of the Auierlcun 
Red Cross.”

WHY AMERICA NEEDS 
CHRISTMAS ROLL

If you have visitors 
any other local item 
Eagle.

You can get the Semi-Weekly! lo relieve misfortune. 
News and the Eagle a whole year 
for $1.75,

Mrs. John W. Roberts returned 
to her home in Rock Springs 
community Tuesday, after a visit 
to relatives in Dallas.

S. L. McCasland, one of the 
Eagle’s good friends of Center 
City community, transacted bus
iness in this city Saturday.

Marian Stephens and William 
Thompson came home from the 
State University military train
ing school, having been released 
from the service.

I represent the Texas Co. and 
will appreciate orders for gasoline 
kerosene and lubricating oils.
Prompt delivery assured.—E, J.
Weatherby.

Mrs. A. K. Bonner and little 
daughter left the first of the 
week for their future home at 
Lakey, after spending several 
months with relatives here.

Lost—X  small black mare 
.about 10 years old, no brand, 
has a bushy mane and tail and 
one white hind foot. Splendid 
saddler» $2.5.. reward to any one 
advising me of her whereabouts—
Fred Dew, Mullin, Texas.

Strayed out of Mullan’s pasture 
—A 2-year old bright bay filly, 
black mane and tail; white on 
hind foot. No brand. Will pay 
reasonable reward for her return 
or information leading to her 
recovery .-S . P. McPherson.

Ernest Wilson, who was in the 
ilitary department of Howard 
^yne cellege, has been released 

tl|e service and is again 
in the management of 

Brothers’ produce busi- 
his city.

CALL

George E. Scott, genernl mannger 
of the American Red Cross, thus ex
plains the necfbslty for the Christmas 
Roll C all:

"The response that the people of the 
United States make when the Christ
mas Roll Cull sunimong them to a uni
versal nienihershlp in the American 
Red Cross will. If that resitonse is na
tion wide, accomplish these things:

"It will give exalted purpose and 
high resolve to the Soldiers and Sail
ors o f America.

“It will give encouragement and n -  b ^ v o n d . 
newed devotion to those who arc work- ’
Ing here nt home.

"It ivlll t:h<* Inspiration and courage 
to those of our people who are labor
ing overseas."

that the rich garden of the child’s 
soul will be neglected, with foul 

I weeds choking out all worthy 
¡and beautiful growth ? Make 
the child believe and sing Home,

I Sweet Home—there’s no place 
like home. '

I am reading a very interest
ing book entitled “ Tups,” bound 
in khaki and written for tfie sol
dier boys, especially those across 
the briny blue deep. Hundreds 
of these books are being put on 
the ships for the boy« to -read as 
they are returning home. If 
read and its teachings followed 
by those who read it they will 
be better prepared to make home 

I brighter and happier.
If I were a book writer I would 

try my hand on just one book, 
name it “Snaps” and give it free 
circulation that the snapping 
snappers who snap might get a 
true vision of snapping and its 
unwholesomeness upon those 
snapped and forever* relegate 
snapping from the map, especi
ally Snapping in the home: for 
where snapping is practiced all 
concerned can never truly sing 
“ Home, Sw'eet Home.”

Why will a boy tip his hat and 
smile in the very height of po
liteness when he meets the other 
boy’s sister and hardly recognize 
his own sister ? There has surely 
been some neglect, solhething 
wrong at home. Who ought to 
be more carefully loved and cared 
for by a boy than his sister ? We 
have only to use our brains just 
a little to see where we can all 
improve on our past home build
ing. Will we try ?

As I write my mind goes back 
over the years to childhood days 
and recalls many little uncalled 
for happenings that would have 
added pleasure and, happiness 
had they been left off. It is too 
late now, for some who were 
then grieved are now in the great

You’U Fight For 
Your Home

if it is threatened with invasion by human foes 
— wont you fight to kee^ out cold, storm s, in
set^ pests and other hariliful enemies?

• E\  B R Y  home i  ̂ in need of .some repair« 
or improvements at this tim e— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the. living room, a covered ver
anda, a new roefj built-in clo.set.s— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to m ake your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself With 
Good Lumber!

W e have it, siibjecT to your order. And 
you ’ll be surprised to find how little you must 
spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition  
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health  
dangers that threaten your home.

Remember “Preparedness”—Arm]Yourself Today!

J . H.. RANDOLPH
The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texas

LANE BROS. GRAIN CO.
HARRISON BUILDING, NEXT MCKINUEY BROS. & JO N ES, 

BUY AND SE L L  EVERYTHING fS' THE LINE OF

F E E D  AND S E E D

D
D

E veryth in g In New Sacks.

Will Grind Neal and Do Custom Grinding 
Every Day

When the Soldier« Are Getting Well.
The convalescent soldiers are being 

cared for In Italy by the American Red 
Cross. There are sixteen huspltala al- 
read.v In operation and twenty-nine 
others In process of construction. At 
these hospitals. In addition to the care 
of llieir wounds and t ie ir  pcnerul 
he.nith, the soldiers are being tniiglit 
useful trades. There are typi'wrlters. 
sewing machine« and fools for cnhlnc'r 
naiking ai each liospitiil, anil the sol
diers find that, In addition to sapply- 
ii;g them with • useful tr.ide when 
lliey are well, the use of these "toys" 
gives them hours of pU'nsure during 
the tedious iierloil of geUiiig «ell.

M A K E  IT UNANIM OUS.

I give you fair warning that 
the unkind words and a^to of to
day don’t die witn their saying 
and doing, but will come back to 
us with regrets when we can’t 
make good. H. C. C o b b .
Mullin, Texas.

---------0-------

O I L !  O IL I
When you need kerosine, gaso

line or lubricating oil I will ap
preciate your trade. Prompt 
delivery and good goods at the 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND 

At Estep’s Sacond Hand Store.

H ighest Price Paid for G reen and D ry Hides

Prompt Delivery

S. T. W E A T H E R ^

S O L I C I T S  T H E  P U B L I C  P A t r o N A Q E
Shop L ocated  Betw een B anks

J » k  W anted
I rm again located at my old stand, next 

to the meat market, and buy Rags, Brass 
Rubber, etc. Beeswax 22 l-2c per pound. 
Bring what you havf to sell.—H. hturbeck

Wa rapreaent one of ttaa baat L u :  
laavaa Wadneaday N Igb t and B a ta n a

None but th e B est
ta Taxaa. Baakte

if Night, a tva  na •  trial.

8 Employed.

s
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Get the Christmas Spirit !
The time is drawing near. You will want to remember your friends and famih 
with some Appropriate Present this Christmas. This will be easy ii you visit Mil
ler’s Drug and Jewelry Store, where you will find a large and varied assortment of 
Christmas Gifts of the Highest Quality, in Latest Designs and at the Lowest Prices.

W e are showing Exceptior>al V alues in Ladies* W rist W atches, Gent/s ai'd  B o y s’ W atches,
Jew elry  of all kinds, Cut Glass. Silverw are, Ivory Goods, S ta tion ery , Toilet A rticles, Emblem
Pins, Em blem  Rinsis. Lavalliers se i with Pearls. Rubies a n J  Diam onds, Toilet Sets, M anicure <
Sets, Gent/^ Sets, Sm okers’ A rticles, including a nice selection  of M eerschaum  Pipes in Cases.

We can’t mention all we have to show you. Come Early. We will be glad to shô w 
you thru our stock and we feel sure that you will be pleased with our Fine Display.

DON’T FORGET THE RED CROSS ROLL CALL—DECEMBER 16-23

DRUGGISTS
Alin - 1 c M IH  £B £  Qfll9___ DRUGGISTS

AliliAnil

JEWELERS Li El Ifll'&LLEti St AHU

JEWELERS

ST A R  S IF T IN 0 8
r j ' t '  r Eaple:

As our re?:uhir scribe is tore 
a ’i to Mieces and can’t send in the 
rojiUtar Star Siftintrshe asked me 
t ' t>ike his place and to tell all I 
knew and if I did not know any
thing to tell a little of what I 
didn’t know, so I’ve been makinjir 
myself tired trying to study up 
what to say and thats the reason 
I have been so long getting this 
short letter to ŷ vu. but I am not 
g.»ing to stop yet until I say some
thing. Since I started on this 
letter to tell the news I see that 
it is no eaey job to get the news 
ar'und Star for its like squeezing 
blood out of a turnip. I can’t 
think of any thing to say unless 
I tell about Grandpa Bradly los
ing one of his lenses in his specs 
and Mr. Clemons our watch
maker did not have one to match 
that left eye lense and called up 
all the old settlers hunting un
used Specks to get a glass. Grand
pa could see along until one could 
be ordered so after two or three 
days of fruitless search he tested 
his right eye and found him 
blind in that then he told Grand
pa he had a glass that would 
just fit and it did. And since I 
come to think, the young people 
had an enjoyable Saturday night 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Waddill and they cer
tainly know how to entertwn the 
young people. Now I like to 
have forgotten it. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Campbell were here Satur
day and Mr. Campbell came over 
to meat and take home with him 
Major John Radford of Liberty 
Hill, who came in on the Star 
motor-truck line which was a 
little behind time(?) And the 
next day I noticed Mrs. Teague 
leaving with Mr. Sheldon and 
they said she was going to Carl 
'Teague’s on the river for his en
tire family was sick with the 
flu . . . .  Oh, yes! Miss Aurie 
Slaughter accepted the Cotton
wood school and commenced 
teaching Monday. Since I’ve got 
started I remember Frank Soules 
taking a barrel of gasoline down 
to his ranch to use for burning 
the stickers off the prickly pears 
Ro that the cattle can eat them, 
for he is certainly pasturing a 
big lot of cattle during these war 
timtfs. That’s so, the war is over. 
Let’s see. Yes, Sunday—.Mar
tin Barnes’ family came back 
home and it is said the flu ran 
them back. And do .you know 
Mr. J . H. Randolph of Gold- 
thwaite was here Tueaia.v, and 
while hq, was-here Miss Ewing, 
one of our school teachers re
ceived a message from Corpus 
Christi that her inother was not 
expected to live and she left with 
Mr. Randolph to take the train 
that evening.

Then I must tell you about those 
tui keys, I didn’t dream of such 
a thing. Turkeys from far and

near. I know they just worked 
Ben Soules, Dick Jeske and Ed 
Hamilton down handling them 
for four or five days. You know 
this ii some turkey market, they 
are shipped out via Hamilton, 
Goldthwaite and Lampasas. Often 
large trucks come in for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cox were| 
Tuesday visitors and don’t

Well, I will wish the Eagle good 
luck and a long life.

Resp’y Yours.
A. B. GINNER

Ü)m
*s|]

N rs. Bennett Wood.
V̂ ’hen Mrs. Bennett M'r»od died S  

one of the oldest inhabitants in ' *  
Mills county passed away. \

She and her husband settled! 
member whether they M>rought | near Mullin and lived there some ig  
in any turkeys or not. You know ¡thirty years, after which they| m 
these high prices for turkeys has [moved to Temple, where they 
brot people to Star whom w e!r^id aiu n til Mr. Wood’s death.' -

Special Grocery Sale! |
SFor the Next 3 Weeks

re-1 Í 9

thought had ntoved to the Pap 
handle, and of (fourse you are ex 
pected to bring in some turkeys.

Two cars whirzed b.'T Wednes
day morn south bound and it 
was Messrs Campbell and Carra- 
way of McGirk going to Lampas
as to the flour mill there.

She and her grand'daughter,Miss ' ' 
Erma parrison mo\ ed to Gold- I 
thwaite about three years ago ] 
and during her residence herej| 
she made many friends. :!

She was in her 78th .vear, a , 
devout Christian and member o f ' '

W e have on hand a larjie stock o f all kindt. 
of G roceries which we would like to  reduce 
before Ja n . 1. H ence this Sp ecial S a le—an 
opportunity for everyone in Mills county to  
obtain  a supply of Good, Fresh G roceries a t

Wholesale Prices
Hi
m

We sell cheap all the* year round, but for the 
next 3  weeks we are making “sp ecia l” prices

know Jim Hamilton has a tde-
phone now and called us up to 
go wolf hunting, but we didn’t 
catch anything, they are pretty 
well cleaned up, for Jinx and 
Riley Lee do not give them any 
ground to playón.

That reminds me I must tell 
you about how hard Will Stephan 
is working. He has wore out 
a new suit of overalls overhaul
ing and remodeling that Blulick 
car that was mentioned last week 
and he said as soon as he got 
the two L-s out it would be a 
JBuxek. We believe be . .^ u g h t  
that car to go to ,.Rapgbr, for 'h» 
is the only one aroupd here ^ho 
ha.sn’t gone there and worked 
awhile.

One thing I must not fail to 
mention and that is the message 
that came Monday that Mrs. Will 
Hawkins was not expected to

............. .................... .. the Methodist church. Shecher-, ^  u -
You wouldn’t know Star. D’you memory of her husband g  th at will save you from  13 to 2 3  per cen t on

jso much that one could not be iP 
her company witliout some refer
ence was made to one or more of 
his virtues. When God saw fit to 
call her home she was only per- 
niitted to suffer a few hours. Her
remains were laid to rest beside ^  — — — — — — — — — — —
those of her husband in the cem- sm

Besides a host of friends to: 1 F I S H E R M A N  BROS.
mourn hpf .death are three sisters 
and one brother, namely: Mrs. L.

the dollar—no m atter w hether you hve in 
tow n or out of town.

We Have • Good Sopply of Fine Apples at Reasonable Prices. 
Just Received a Carload of Salt— Lowest Possible Prices. a

I
O. Wilder and Mrs. Gilbert Gan 
of Franklin, Mrs. F. .M. Baily of 
Harrisburg and Mr. L. H. Parish 
of Beaumont. Other relatives^ 
are h'èfr grande daughter. Miss’ 
Erma-Hi^risOn, teacher in the, 
Goldthwaite public school, and a 
hiec«.).'Mi^< Farm er of Mul 
lin, whom she raiked. : X. ■

C. E. C.
Mrs. J. V. Coekrum was hos* 

tess to the Central Embroidery
live and the entire community íru '^and rfew  invited f r S ^ ^ ^
has been in anxious suspense 
ever since, expecting of course 
the worst, but after three days 
we hear there is yet hope for her 
life and we certainly hope she 
will recover from the dreadful 
flu.

I don’t remember any thing 
more unless it is that singing

Friday, Dec. 6,
The newly elected officers were 

properly installed, after which a 
short business session was held.

The past president, Mrs. J . N. 
Weatherby, was presented a 
beautiful cut glass bud vase as a 
token of appreciation of her club 
work and patriotic leadership

exercises at Jim Hamilton’s Sun-i . ,
day night and do you know our 1, for the social
girls do sing swetty and splend-i w'^ spent p  usual
idly, but those boys act Tike their with fancy work. Our hostess.
voice was on the change. That’s 
right. Miss—er-ah— said J . Y. 
Hamilton would be home Sunday 
from Sour Lake and that reminds 
me Rex Clifton has come home 
from there and he and his wife 
are at home in the Fred Baker 
home on North Broadway.

Well, sir, when 1 started this 
I didn’t know a thing, but I just 
got to thinking and maybe I have 
wrote too much, but telling what 
you know to the paper makes 
you think and I think maybe I 
will be laughed at so if I don’t 
get a chahee to write again I will 
wish you and everybody a Merry 
Christmas for it is right on us.

in her usual gracious manner, 
passed the refreshment plate, 
which carried the pimento sand
wich fashioned with tiny ribbon 
bows in club colors, fruit salad, 
fruit cake and black coffee.

Music was furnished by Miss 
Joyce Harrison and Mrs. D. L. 
Lanford.

Guests other than club mem
bers were Mesdames Chas.Rudd, 
Walter Weatherby, Caraway and 
Misses Myrtle and Joyce Harri
son.

The club meets Dec. 20 with 
Mrs. R. E. Clements. Reporter.

Plentr .to select from.—Racket Store.

WEST SIDE SQUARE
Remember the Red Cross Roll Call, Dec. 16-23

Notice of Trustee*! Sale
Whccea», Mary Johnson, á 'femme solc^

■ ^escrib«! in a deed fT<Wk%. C. Joknten et 
ux. to John He»; und ííom John HeH

bij .her certain deed of trust inVritinsV 
dated the 26th day of Novetliber, >yj7,aÍMi '

o t  record in the Trust' Ueed í^ecordsltharuof .<sre leTerred to and made a part
of Mil If coiiniy, 
to I.O, '(fid -toi

Tetnii in,voi..A pacé* T68.‘.aWeTi
nviiy U’.e real e*tate herein.' 

after described to D. T. Ross, as trustee, 
for the Farmers & .Merchants .National 
Bank of Comanche, Texas, for the purpose 
of securing to said bank the payment of a 
certain note, with interest to accrue there
on, fully described in said deed of trust; 
and

Whereas, default has been made in the 
payment of said note, which according tn
its face and terms became due and payable 
on the 15th day of October, i918; and

Whereas, by reason of such detault, the 
power of sale given in said deed of trust 
has become operative: and

Mai3f Jubns<mj which deeds are reci 
thi ‘  ■in tht*T>«^ Records of Hills county, 

and 'which «riginal déeds and the reooti

ten ty

reoorrgkm
hervoi.

Witness my hand, this »Hh day of De
cember, A. D. 1918. S. J  HICKS.

Substitute Trustee.

A Ctrd of Thinks.
W e wish fo express our deepest 

thanks to the many kind and sympathetic 
friends who came to console us and share 
oui" grief at the time of the death of our 
daughter and sister Dell. W e can not 
find suitable words to express our deep

Whereas, t ^  First State Bank of Co-j ^be many kind
maache, Texas, the present owner and I acts, the sympathetic words and the
holder of said note, has notified me of said 
default and has notified me of the inabil
ity of the said D. T. Ross to act as trustee 
thereunder, and hat appointed me as sub
stitute trustee and has directed me to ad
vertise and sell the said real estate in the 
manner prescribed in said trust deed and 
apply the proceeds of such sale to the 
payment of said debt, and interest (which 
at the date hereof amounts to the sum of 
$992.28), together with the costs ot this 
foreclosure:

Now, Therefore Notice Is Hereby Given, 
That I will, on Tuesday the 7th day of 
January, 1919, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. of said 
day, at the court house door in the city of 
Goldthwaite, in Mills county, Texas, offer 
for sale at public vendue to the highest 
bidder, for cash, all that certain real estate 
and property described in and conveyed by 
laid deed of trust, and which is described 
in said deed of trust as follows; Situated 
in Mills county, Texas, and being fort

beautiful floral offerings that ctune to us 
from our many friends during the hour of 
our affliction. No ope but us can ever 
know hovf much you helped. W e  
know, but can not find words for ex
pression. W’e I an only say thanks from 
the depths of our torn hearts.

A. J . H A R R ISO N  A N D  F A M IL Y

„ rty-
one acres of land out of Section No. 42, E.
T. K. R. Cm . Survey, and being about 900 

271vans north and south by 2?5 varas east 
and west, and being that 4 1 acres of land

Crott organization, 
matter attentioif di 
sending the ntem 
to me at Goidthw 
urday, Dec. 2 1 .

Couaty
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Jan lo r Red Crow.
The teachers in the various schools oI 

the county are requested to orgaidze the 
children of their schools up, to 16 yens 
of age into Red Cross bands, the mem
bership fee being 25 c. Above that age A 
should of course go kuo the senior Red if  

Please give this 
f^oll Call week, 

rolls and fees 
not later than Sat-

RS.. .  N. IRWIN
man f.ii Juniots.

\
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Our B ig  U n lo ad in g
Is progressing nicely: We wn̂ nt to thank the good people of GoldtKweLite and Mills County 
for the liberal patronage they are giving us. When we advertise a  Bargain Sale, you show 
your appreciation by taking advantage of the Saving. We still have a  Big Stock to select 
from, so come to us and Save Money on your Buying. Remember this is a  Cash Sale, and

Goods Will Not Be Charged At Sale Prices

j..

No. 2 Clipper Corn, per c a n ..... . 15c No. 1 Tom ato S o u p ___ _____ ____12c S co tch  O ats, 55 -o z . - - - - 3 1 c
“ Woodford C o r n ..................... 17c “ V'egetable S o u p .......... ... ....1 2 c 5 0 c  H ealth Club B ak. Pow der - 4 5 c
“ Clipper T o m a to es_____ __ 15c " A sparagus Soup ...... ...... .... ...12c 2 5 c  ’ “ “ “ “ - 2 0 c

No. 3 “ “ .................. 18c 2 5 c  size Cooked B ra in s ...... .... „.. „..21c 2 5 c  J a c k  F ro st “ “ - 2 3 c
1-lb. Pink S a lm o n ______ ____ ___ 2 0 c No. 1 Sw eet Relish...... ............... .......10c 1-lb. Calum et “ “ - 2 5 c

“ Red Salm on _______________ 3 2 c 2 5 c  Dev. Ham ........................ ... 2 1 c 1 can  B ab b itt Lye - - - 9 c
No. 2 ' 2  H o m in y .......... ........... ......... 12c 3-lb. can  White Sw ap Coffee ..$1 2 0 “ G iant Lye - - -  - 9 c
No. 3 K r a u t ..... ...... .................... ........ 16c “ W apco Coffee ...... 9 3 c 3 0 c  Catsup' - 2 3 c
A sparagus ......................... ................. 2 2 c “ Blue Bonnet Coffee 9 3 c 5-gaI. A u tom atic Oil Cans - $1 4 0
Mex. Chili Beans, per can  ......... 10c “ J-irpited C o ffe e ...... .... 9 3 c C. W hite Laund. Soap , ca se  - 6  0 0
No. 2 White Sw an P ’k and B eans 17c 3 0 c  P eab erry  Coffee ........... . ...... 2 5 c 1 Large G. P a . Soap  - - - - 10c
No. 1 12c Good Coffee v............ - ......... - ......... 2 0 c $1 Figaro M eat P reserves - - 9 0 c

“ Tam ales, per can  ......... ...... 10c Purity O ats, 55 -o z . ...... .............. ..... 3 1 c Gladiola Meal - - - - - $1 2 5

. *

Highest Market Prices Paid for Your Butter and Eggs.
Don’t Forget the Red C ross Roll C all — D ecem ber 16-23 ~  Don’t F org et the Red C ross Roll C all

FO
The Leading Grocery

.co.
Goldthwaìte, Texas

í.'SÍ;. :
■ fc™ ■

m i l

The Gòldthwaite Fagle
--------------------------------- - -

WOJÌEN S WOES

S a tu r d a y , D e c e m b e r  14 , 1918

m. M. THOMPSON - Proprietor.

L e t  B a r n e s  &  M cC u llo u g h  se ll 
you  y o u r  w in d o w  ff la s s , (A d v )

P r o te c t  y o u rs e lf  a .g a in st lo ss  by 
f ir e  o r  s to rm  by  ta k in g  o u t in.sui 
a iice  w iili  W , A . B a y le y . (.adv)

Those who have paid their subscription 
are requested to notify this office if thiy 
fail to receive their paper re^uiarly.

FLW  ESCAPE
T u e ro  r n '  tew  luii* <1 w ho es- 

jr a 'ji , ' Jia v in g  i t  lea^t <x;;e eoh l 
th e  w ir i 'e r  i .i" n  lis. a n .l 

th e  a r e  o i’t ; . *  to  w ho h av e bu t 
cu d  and  g e t t.ii ougli wi ll it 
q a  . k ly  a tu l w i Itout i ny serio u s 

¡co iiscqu er.'M v. T ; k  C iia m licr la  n 
ec i ;; p i i t  o f  (  ou gli lù u 'e d y  an d  o b serv e  tlic  

_ , . .  .»lb b o it le , am i
(a d ) i-ciies, d izzy  s jie U '.  b u r i ot r a  you  a r i ' ! k c iv  to  bi* o n *  o f  tb e

Ooldthwaite Wcmen Ate Finding 
.. relief at Las(

I t  doe-i set^iu t l ia t  tto n ie .i 
)n .i je  th a t: a l a i r  .si art* o f  tlie  
a ch e s  am i ] a  n s  tiia *  a f f l i c t  hu- 

Coffins of.all sizes and K^ades. Call „ „ .„ j •ki .-l) U¡ , ’
day or niuiiit.—Bodkin. Hurdle & Co. ’ i .  i

'  ,m u  t a tu n d  to  d
J C Evans wants to trade furn- <castantly' aching bai-k.i, or head- ¿irc tioi ,s w th

iture for wood
p ara ; vhey luust stoOp'< ver, fort"’« ate on s. T̂ ip vorth ami
w h c-i t i  s i  op  m ean s to r tu r e  tn e r

r.,

ra suH nr
UEL? HOmilBlEll;

■1‘ ttri-i n on eriy  ha.s been  
r i i t y  m u t w a lk  an<l b en d  a n d  !’ r o v e c . T ii re  aie- ^nany
w o rk  tv it'i lack in lg  ¡ a  3is an d  ia n  uies wl o  wive a iw a v s  us d  t  
a a iiy  a ch e s  fro m  k id iw y  i lL .  fo r  ysvirs \«heti roiihi<> w lii  a 

K f«i>  n g  th e  k  d n  y s  w ell h a s  '^ough o r eo ld , an d  w ith  1U- Vi r y  
t p a r t d  UioiLsaiid.s o f  w mow m u ch  l es : rr tw lt. K o’ d liy  L .  E . .Aîil- 
m hiery . I ’ead  o f  a  reita/dv to r  1er St Son.  (a d ) '
k id iio y s  on ly  l l ia t  is e n d o rse d  l>y j -----------
p.'-oinie y ou  k n ow . '  L A K E  H U 'L

M rs. D . Ü  W orn ck  Sou  h  S t . ,  ' c i r . l ,  m. n ih ers h av e  he n leav - 
( jo liL tliw a ite , a .'-s : I u f fe r e d  a  ;
¿ r e a ‘  t h a !  fr^ m  m y b a  k . Som e- 
Mju  s th e  achi-s and  jia iiis  e\ -

ipg tl-e g:ites 01 on. Yon haw  
bc-op fully n.st fed iu a i'ormer

ei»de<l iu o iny shoulders and the about tlii M. II le fter ( lub
|l,a -k <if m. 11 vk. My feet and niembm-s leaviiif; any yate oi>en 

Calomel is qnickiilver and acta ¡ankles be<-am ■ ba lly t-wollen and st :iie en'nrn e to J..{;ke IIiiJI <n-
-  ‘ 1 1  1 _ ,  -I .  , » 1.

like dynamite on 
your liver.

raloTTipl loses yon a  d a y ! T o r  
know  w hat calom el is. i t ’s mer- 
e n r r ;  quicksilver. Calom el is dan- 
« r o u e .  I t  crashes in to  sour hilt 
Tike d ynam ite, cram p in g  and sick
en in g  you. Calom el a tta ck s  the 
bones and ahould n ever be put into 
,v -’ir  system .

M'hen yd a feel b ilio u s, sluggish, 
c'ln -u pated  and nil knocked o u t and 
l)‘ ' you need a  dose c f  dangerom
C.1 iimel ju s t  r e m e m k i  that youi 
drugg^rt sell.« fo r  a  few  W a ts  a Inrgr 
)ii>*r!p of Dedson’s L iv e r  ’’p m e, which 
is  entirely  vegetable and p r  asant tc  
tiiKe ,-ind i.s a p e rfe ct sn b stilu te  fe r 
caio?"f'h I t  is Bu.aranteed to  start 
T; ijT livf-r w ith o v  s t ir r in g  y o »  up 
in  id*-, and can  niX .salivate.

!*• ''t  take i-alom elJ I t  m akes v*u 
'  ' ' ■ next fla y : i.‘ !<V^ you a dr.'’*s i 

;> t'- ip'.-i I .iv e r 'u r n ” sir 'd  rht-1 
■ a r ich t up end yo’S ^ a i ' T cat. w v -  •’

s[>e< k.s seem ed  to  f lo a t  b<‘fo re  m y c lo su re  w ill be r e  o  ta*d to  th e  
fv e^ . I  n s i-I  l io a i i 's  k id ii  y  P  11s direcfoiiK  w h o w ill «-.>s»rs a fin e  
Kixl in  a  ah’>rt tim e  m y b a ck  w as o f $'> 00 fi-r  evriy* o f f m » -  ag.-y n st 
s tro n g e r  a m i .h e  d r o j- s c a l  sw ell- a ll n ietnbera v  o l a t n g  th is  ru le . 
:n g s  w e re  red u ced . I  h av e  u sed  P a r  mt,-' w ill be h Ul respom ril le  
L o a n ’s  Hince th e n  an  I th e y  liav e  f o r  a n y  ,'ict o f  n e g lig e n c e  o f  th ' i r  
s i w a .s  ax-tef) prom  *ly' in  n s t o r -  , f h  Id re ti. M o ia l ;  S h u t  th e  G a te

I  FRESH GROCERIES
W e solicit the patronage of the public on the

Basis of Guaranteed Satisfaction
O ur stock is com plete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders prom ptly with the best of everything and at 

Prices That Are Reasonable

^  A R C H E R  G R O C E R Y  CO .
^  Straet’s Old Stand North Sida Square

“ Everyth in g Good to E a t”

OE
O Select the Pattern For 

Your New Clothes Today
T h en  you will have the pick of E ^ . V . 
Price &  C o .’s entire line of beautiful

W ho’s Yonr T iilo r?

i.

in g  ifiy k id ttey s  o a iio in ii l con- 
d fin .

l*r  l'c tiUp at a ll « Icalcrs. D o ti’t 
s im p ly  a sk  fn r  a kidn»*y rc iiicd y  
— g.-f D i ’Hu ’s K id iiey  P.ills— the 
t im i-  Mr^ W o m n ck  h.nd. »'’o t c r  
.’d  Ih  u n i Co., .M furs.. B  f ta lo , N.IT 

(A d v e rf i.si-m ent)

By onlcr of tlvc d re -lo s.
J. B Y.'ALTEKi^, Swrciary\

F O E  C B O Ü P
“ C h am b:*rla jT ;'o  C ou g  i l 'e m w ly  

j ;  s - le .’id k l foH c o ;/ f i ,”  u r  te  
M rs . K d w a n l III; », t t  F r a n k f o r t ,  

V , ‘ ‘ .M.v eh ì<!r II h ivp Ixqwi 
q u ic k ly  ro li  .» e  l o f  a*, .a  k s  c f  b is  
d rc  d fu l  4-oin l.ii'nrt b.\' ìm msc.

IO
■ • —  “ 1' " *'■• .-■'•.-yw ii;«v. v r t  « 'Mr'-'. 1 . .\ D r  r -

‘ n b-, ĵugc iv i! ,f, ff .ro ii Ciiv. .Aio, Sold
a n j  d o csû d g rip ' ^  p; & S o n . (a  l)

STOMACH JE O U B IE
“ B o fc iv  I n-i d C lia m b rrl.''in 's  

1 altU s I d oc o ’ «-(| i r ' ca t d '';il T iiis reitity iy  c o tita i, h. n o  op mm’ 
fo r  s oniiif-h iio iib lp  and  fi-lt nr o f lo r  n a rc o tic , r.i'il m 3- b c
r .c ’ vo iis  n d  t red a ll i i c  t  m e. C ' e n  <o a c h i l i  a .  c r n f i ib  ntl.v
T h c .'c  a b lc ts  liil[M-d me from  t i c  to  a n  a d u lt  S o l l  b y  I - F -
' ' r  t. ( m l n « 'l c  o f  a w, <•': s -'I 11> r  ác S'on. (ac l)
t ine f I; • 1 iiiv  ro\ d in e ' c v

I havt>i t il  - b c ’.d oil mad.? fo r  
y,' <;r b u rii^ 'S . S e e  lm  ̂ 1> fo re  

I 'o i i  b u y . - \  E . E v a n s

woolens now being shown exclusively by

C. H. BURCH §

Good Price For Produce
W e are now in the P R O D U C E  Business at the Ford  
W agon Y ard . W e pay the H ighest Prices fo r 'C h ick 
ens, T u rk eys, E tc . W hen you have Produce of any  

kind to sell, phone or see us.
■Ri

McLeiry Forehemd
Ford Wagon Yard Goldthwaite, Texas

Christmas candy at Miller’s 
Drug Store. Nunnally’s Fire  
Chocolates and Bon Bons. (aid)

Don’t forget to tell the grocer 
to bring you a nice roast from 
the Meat Market. (ad)

V i .  . A
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BiULLIN
‘̂ditr Ea(?le:

do happen at Mullin.
^v. Felix Johnson was buried 

.'."Wt .Sufiday evening at 2:30. 
'f. tj«ark from Zephyr officiated, 

ge congregation of people 
ered at the cemetery to pay 
ct to an old Mills county

Wigley and family 
the bedsiie of his' 
hter who is danger-1 

br home in Menard, j 
n Tuesday we heard ; 

arracket in the elements i 
which proved to be a fly-1 
.chine. It sailed around 

city and finally lit. The! 
Mr. J . VV. Roberts, first i 

tate. left Waco fortIam-| 
sed his cours and mis- ' 
iin for Hamilton. He 

much surpi ised ’ 'hen 
in Mullin. A large 

.'red about the machine 
[inspection.:!, a general 

)f ideas followed in 
lion. It was a treat 
las manv had never 

Mr. J .  H. 
in his pasture on 

listook the racket 
I'e that he was i 
kwhere in his pas- 
ponsiderable ter- 

the tracks of

white-hot you have 500 degrees 
and had better take something. 
You sneeze 90 times a minute 
and when you sneeze your head 
leaves your shoulders about 4 
feet, your neck stretches like rub
ber and its rebound is what hurts. 
Your back hurts some too; if you 
sleep you dream the butcher is 
removing your back bone with a 
dull cleaver and every timj you 
draw a long breath you feel like 
you had swallowed a handful of 
fishhooks. Your ears are there 
j j s t  for ornaments; you can’t 
hear any thing. Your nose gets 
scared and runs all day. 0  pshaw! 
the train is coming and I have 
only given symptoms of a mild 
case. If further information is 
desired ask Dr. Herrington. He 
has been there. H. C. COBB.

llore.

ror

orr*i**i
Seventy-five per cent of the 

people have Pyorrhea Alveolaris 
(an oozing of pus from the tooth 
socket.) Specialists tell us that 
it is often the cause of heart, 
kidney and stomach troubles, also 
responsible for many case» of 
tuberculosis and artnrbic rheum
atism. Many other diseases are 
attributed to it. but the foregoing 
are enough to show the danger .^e^elry S tor^  
of mouth infection

The Diily Star Teleyam  and the Eagle 
one year lor S8.

Let U« please vou with a nice heater for 
the parlor or living room. Budkin. Hurdle 
A  Co.

W'e are headquaters for .Santa 
Claus—Mulian’s Variety Stt'ce.

It navt to buy gixidt from advertisers 
and it is a mighty good policy to patronize 
home dealers

It is lime to put up tde heater for th 
Boukin, Hurdle & Co.

Mrs. Roy Conro and children 
left for Corpus Christi Thursday 
to remain until after the holidays 
with relatives.

Seeou riiae of X nas station
ery—Mulla I’s V irijt Sto e.

Do vou' Christ nas shopping early and 
t lercby he u ; le mere i.mts and clerk* a* 
well as benefit yourself.

R. W. Barr h ts been here fro.n 
San Angelo this weeK, looking 
after oujinesj matters and meet
ing witn hi-i ni i.iy friends.

Better get vour seeder? read*' fur ihe I..I1 
planting. We ran supui* the Mreuers ana 
extra*.— i5o„Ilin, Huro.e cc co.

•Men’s fan y tie: : 5 j ar. i 50e 
Mulian’s V.i-'f ty St''re.

Ladies’ Wrist watches, the 
largest assortment ever shown in 
Gollthwaite at .Miller’s Drug and

[adj

.hnenff’ s Sale.

his

up I
home t') his (pinner, 

gone, '-withpeople
on the stove cook 
to surmise that the 

id come and captured 
ping hungry he decid- 
'’ore making further 
îs. While eating 

big bird flew out 
id Mr. VV—, hearing 
sgain, said to hiniself 

lat blamed auto again” 
ft that time his folks 

the front porch and 
about the flying machine, 

?ased his pain about the

large drilling outfit for 
oil well is now on the 
^another Mills coun- 

b!ÍII $foon be going

n out afresh 
e Duren and 
ies. I
is of a easel 

ing it in! 
whereof I ' 

by these 
1 on you 

Kansas. 1 
your 

,ihan a 
pts so 

cake 
ver 
lur 
1. 

th 
,ve 
ets

I am giving, and have been forj J- W. M:Nsil, one of the best 
five years,special attention to the and most aoprecia''3d friends th“ 
treatment of mouth infection. If Eigle has, was ayisitor fro:n t!ie 
you have it you should call on [Caradan community one dav this 
your dentist at once and have it̂  week.

E'der Black will nreach in t ’seártCJided to.
. E m. Wilson,

\
Dentist, 

Goldthwaite, Texas
S
ii< an.

Christian church *iundav morning 
and evening at the umal h-^irs. 
AM are invited to attend these 
services,

Wilbur E. Fairman arrived at 
home Thursday evening from San 
Antonio, after having soent fif
teen months in the military serv
ice. He will resume his duties 

.... .... , as assistant cashier in the Trent
view the operator, who w?’ f  Srnifh I Bank as soon as he has enjoyed a

The fit«i alrpla"® landed in Gold- 
ihwaiie reached 1»' «̂ I ue»day at noon 
and after circling ov^ town descended 
in Ofby Woody*» north oi the city. 
A large crowd soon assembled at the 
place to inspect the inter

The Mate (it ' exas .Mills Coontv 
V tice is herehv u ven that bv virtue 
certain order uf sale issued outof honoii 

9-h distr’ct c'ui-f n* McLennan c«.j. 
on the 2nd day of December. 1918. bv 
cie k tn.- e u, o; »aid court tor the su; 
firteen hundred and twenty nir^'d.’ 
and cost of suit, under n foreclosuf 
' enuor ’s lien, in fav jr lit J  1. Kousi 
Cvrt.11,1 oa>; in >a. 1 Cisjrt. .Mo 2f7f'
>iy:,.-d J. I. Roa-e. vs. J  K Breedlove 
in my ham.- l ir i.e-v:cc. 1, J.
Evans, as sheriff of M. l? countr. 
aio, on the 7th oav ot Dcte'nbrr.l'k' 
on certain real estate, situated 
county, Texas, ae-enbr.; a- tullows. ti 
■ Iruiii 111 07-1U0 ac » ' .and out' 
-e ::ii.i .S'i. .15. H & i R. Co su. 
vev. and meted am  taiun. e t as follows; 
deg nning ih.5 v -  E a". 520 vrs N of tne 
u-iu.nal S.'W. corner of Sui i ieciio. .Su. 
.55, rl !'. & B ity C I. >u vrv a »: md; 
Thence E .S80 vrs a large i.. t) N. 3 1-2 W 
61 vr-: Thence .S' 13.S0 $ a «t m l u S'
line oj 9>aid »ection No. 35: ’'hence >'* 580 
v .,; 1 hence i  :380 vr?, to the beginning, 
■in 1 oeing the same land conveyed bv J . .\l. 
k i.en to jo s. W. .\llen, bv neen recurded 
in me deed recor.is of Mi I* c.iunty. exas 
.n voi 37 page 618 and the same land con- 
veyej to live Brvan, nv Jo- W. \llen and 
wile by deed uatei Eeoruary 10th, 1917, 
an J reeord.nl in the deed records ui Mi.i. 
county, Texas in vol 46 wige 674. and 
cvieJ upoi. as propertr ol i .  r Bre 

and that on tnu l ue di v  i - a J i: 
19.0 tn : same oe ng tne 7’b 
n intn. at :hc c c j . t  .i ■ . 
c .uitv. in tne ci: ■ .iite.i
k-’t Veen the nour, ol 10 a m and 
jy virtue ot said l e w  and -aid or* 
ii:e  1 -vi.i sell sai i aoove descrior- 
k ate at pub ic ven lUe. lor ca-.d. 1. 

nignes; bidder, a* tne proir.'iy m 
J  r ifrcedlove.

And in compliance with law. I give i^ s. 
tice by publication, in the English l , i- 
guage, oner a week for tnres consecuii'- 
-veeki immeiiately p-ec-fing said dar of 
*ale. n th ; I'roidtiiwaite Eagie.a ntwiaaner 
published in Mills countv.

Witness mv hand tn- '»s n* '• -.-n 
her, 1918. J  EVERETT EV.\NS,

Sheriff, Ml .* -ounty,  ̂?us.

(tom Rich aviation field, Waco. He 
was on a practice flight and exacted  to 
stop at the landing station af 
but missed the plac and descet*^f“ 
to get gasoline. H e stated that 
was in Elastoa, P a . and that 
was his last day in the aviation
as he was to be commissioned lieut^M "%  p ^ c e  K ik er. 

a discharge that day. A ”"  _u,and given 
securing the necessary 
on hu return trip to

y 8'
Wi

asoline he itail**^
aco.

Dtikic Fkiertl

pneumonia following influenza and 
were both buried in one grave 
Rock Springs cemetery.

— \
"I

short vacation. His host of 
friends are mightv glad to have 
him with them again.

Billy Sunday is having a re
vival in Fort Worth. There are 
over 1000 voices in the choir. The 
pianos in the meeting were tuned 

Your piano 
should be tuned by one who 
knows how. Mr. Kiker is here a 
few days. Notify Mr. Gartman.

( AdverUsement)

J . C. Street and family have
his son 

If is

Rtl ra!| '’ rm? ■' :n.
Those who collect monev for 

the Red Cross during the Roll 
Call campaign ani tho»p wh-i de
sire to pay money into the fund 
and do not find it convenient t > 
nay to a solicitor are requested to 
leave it at Trent & Son’s office 
for the treasurer, Mrs. Will H. 
Trent.

The headq 1 >rte>-' d atin ' * ; 
campaign will he in M T * ’n ; 
office, where so“ak »•! 'od ' 
mitteemen can «;<» ■ i '
ture needf 
ed to call 

W !

The ftmily of D. O. Hawkins have|j'eceived a letter from 
ihc sympathy of the community because ijlerbcrt, who is in France 
of the death of two children in the home' I tost interesting and shows the 
Tuesday. Their deaths were caused by 1 »w pular young man to be having

^jood  time and looking on the 
b f ght side of life, th o iie isin  
thAvhospital with a flea 
in his^P>a^^® letter^"*
m a t t e i ^ i ^ e r e n  w ^

but

they 
in the

Forget the cheap cash sale on 
. D. Baker’s. ad

at

N,

y

and thpv are request* 
ere for i t
BIDDLE. Chairman.

Fine Apples.
le editor has received from 

Deed H Mavar. of Leav- 
î ash., a boxful of the largos! 

r seen here. The largest one 
I 3 S  inches in circumference 
ed a fraction more than I H 
d Mr. Mayar writes that some 
ow even larger than these in 

but certain it is they cosiid not 
er flavor. W e appreciated.the 

diuch, but appreciated * 
he and Mn Id- 

'► * ioldthwaite friends
r <

\


